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Let’s be used by God to provide for those in need.
God loves a cheerful giver. Besides, God is able to make every blessing of yours overflow for
you, so that in every situation you will always have all you need for any good work. – 2
Corinthians 9:7

The story behind The Sheridan Story…
When is the last time you felt really hungry? For most people, when we get hungry, we simply grab
food from the cupboard or fridge. But did you know that 1 out of 5 kids don’t have that option?
Kids all around the world – and specifically in our neighborhoods – suffer from food insecurity.
They don’t know where their next meal is going to come from. So during the weekend when
they’re not at school, they often get really hungry.
Back in 2010, God led some people to create an organization that helps eliminate food insecurity
for kids and families around the Twin Cities. That organization is called The Sheridan Story.
The mission of The Sheridan Story is to fight child hunger through school and community
partnerships. What started in 2010 with Sheridan Story and Mill City Church has now turned into a
growing non-profit, serving the Twin Cities and Greater Minnesota! Through these partnerships, a
weekend’s food supply is given to kids to sustain them over the weekend so they come to school
Monday morning, ready to learn. You can learn more about the mission and how you can get
involved by visiting The Sheridan Story’s website – TheSheridanStory.com
Mill City’s chapter of the Sheridan Story started in 2010 with 27 students and now serves about
200 students throughout the school year. With over 90% on free or reduced lunch (or below the
poverty line), we desire every kid be well fed and ready to learn.
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Pray
The most important thing you can do is pray for everyone involved in The
Sheridan Story. Ask God to continue providing the food and money
necessary to run this important organization. Pray for the children and
families who receive these bags of food each weekend – that they’ll feel
loved by God and His people, trusting God to be their Provider and Friend.
Give financially
It only costs $12 a month to feed a child. You can save your spare change as
a family each month or you can contribute from your allowance. Try doing a
Lemonade Stand or garage sale to get that $12 each month. You won’t
regret it! Someone will be well fed because of your generosity.
Serve
Anyone 8 years old and above can volunteer to pack bags of food at The
Sheridan Story warehouse. You can sign up on their website
(TheSheridanStory.com/volunteer). You also can do fundraisers to raise
money or collect non-perishable food to donate to The Sheridan Story. You
can make a huge difference in the life of a child in Minnesota!

